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PRIMARY BALLOT
(Place an X In the box beatde the

name of the Candidate yon wtoh to
rote for. You can vote tor only one
Tor each office except for member
Board of Education and County Com¬
missioner. In each of these you can
vote tor one only in eaoh district, but
can voU In tat BBM "f F'1'"*''-
tion and five tor Commicsloner. )
Fer tke Senate 9th Senatorial District |

(Vote for One)
CLYDE P. HARRIS

ISAAC H. KEARNEY

Jftr the Hoim of Representatlyes:
(Vote for One)

GEORGE L. WHITFIELD

GEORGE H. COOPER

WILLIAM 0. STONE

For Sheriff:
(Vote for Oie)

HENRY A. KEARNEY

WILLIAM C. WILDER

FRANK W. JUSTICE
hr Clerk Superior Court:

(Vote for One)
JOSEPH J. BARROW

JOSEPH J. YOUNG

For Rfftater of Dm4i:
(Vote tor^One)

SIDNEY C. HOLDEN

WILLIAM D. UPCHCRCH

ANNIE J. PERRY
,

RICHARD C. PERRY

BENNETT B. PERRY

For Auditor:
(Vote for One)

HUGH W. PERRY

GEORGE W. BROWN

For Corouer:
(Vote for One)

GEORGE S. EARP

NAPOLEON B. HOUSE

For Board of Education:
Vote for two One in each District
(You can vote for two, but only one

In either district.)'
DISTRICT NO. 1
(Vote for One)

WILLIAM A. MULLEN

MELVIN C. WILDER

DISTRICT NO. 3
(Vote for One)

JOSEPH B. JONES

ARTHUR A. MEDLIN

For Commissioners -

Vote for five One in each District
(You can vote for only one person

in each District, but you can vote for
one in each of the five Districts.)

DISTRICT NO. 1
(Vote for One)

ROBERT S. PACE

WILEY R. RODGERS

BERRY C.. JOHNSON

JOHN M. STALLINGS

RICHARD T. HARRIS

DISTRICT /o. 2 *

(Vote for One)
EDGAR L. OREEN

JAMES R. JONES

DISTRICT NO. 3
(Vote for One)

EDWARD N. WILLIAMS

WILLIAM V. LEONARD

HENRY P. SPEED

DISTRICT NO. 4
(Vote for One)

THOMAS S. DEAN

WILLIAM D. FULLER

DI8TRICT NO. 6
(Vote for One)

CEPHUS C. HUDBON

ARTHUR STRICKLAND
O. M: VADGHAN

FRANK W. WHELES8

_ the Biitlah claim to the
of Wruc*ll Ialand, an l»-

.bacrlbor wrlUa In to aak IXth«y h*r» rMlaeo**r«d Ireland.^
NMkrllU 8onth«m " "

If the Ku Klux Htw up to its cretd
as published elsewhere in this issue
every commun^TTnThe country should
!:avc an organisation.

The Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion has ordered a reduction in freight
rates of about 10 t>er cent to become
effective about July 1st.

Don't forget that Saturday one week
is Primary day. Go out and vote for
the men you wish to hold the offices in
Franklin County the next two years. *

The tax case brought against the
Tax Commission by Hon. W. M. Per¬
son that was to have been neard ITT
Raleigh Monday beiore Judge L'&Weri,
according to a phone message to the
TIMES had not been heard Tuesday.
Mr. Person -stated ttaat Judge Calvert
would not come to Raleigh to hear the
case and that the Attorney General re¬
fused to go to another County. From
this distance and information it looks
as if Col. Person has been the victim!
of an old political trick.

o >
The Frank llnton News, a new paper

published at Warrenton for Franklin-
ton is a very neat and newsy sheet.
We wish for them a greater portion
of success in this venture than was
accorded the TIMES in auch a ven¬
ture a few years ago. Franklinton
needs.a good paper and we hope the
News will succeed'^ Aitnough the
new paper bears the same name as the
one published for Franklinton a few
years* ago by the TIMES It has no
connenctlon with the TIMES.

W. TOM HOST DELIVERS ADDRESS
(Continued from Pace One.)

l^laaa &fi<i Mr. Maurice Clifton Jr.bade farewell to Loulsburg HighSchool from the class of 1922. These
papers will all be published in the
High School column this week and
next.
There w«re thirteen marshals eachsenior girl asking one boy from thelower clasps and each Senior boyasking one girl to act. as marshal

Their names are as follows: Misses
Lucy Clifton Boddie, Elizabeth Clifton,Lucy Timbe'lake and Temple "Will-lams; Messrs. Stapleton Allen, NedFord, John King, John Pe&rce, Ollle
Smlthwlck, Mack Stamps, Dunham
Taylor, Jr., &peed Williams and Will¬iam Webb. *

The class Sower, the sweet pea was
very much In evidence and made verybeautiful decorations.
The exercises -closed Friday eveningwith a splendid address by Mr. W.Tom Bost on Christian Education. He

was appropriately introduced by Mr.E. H. Malone.
. After the address the class sang Sir
[Arthur Sullivan's arrangement of the
"Last Chord."
The diplomas were presented to the

graduates by Mr. W. H. Yarborough ;and the seventh grade certificates to
pupils completing the grammar school
by Mr. Mills. ITwo pupils. Misses Max Allen and| Viola Williams received special com¬mendation for not missing a singleday during the entire session. The
program closed with a chorus by thesenior class "The End of ,a PerfectDay."

MR. PEBBY WITHDRAWS
To the Voters of Franklin County:Realizing the necessity of getting
over the county and seeing the voters Jin order to be put on an equal withthe other candidates in the primaryand as my financial and business con¬
ditions would not Justify this I havedecided to withdraw front the race forSheriff. In making this withdrawalI want to extend my deepest apprecia¬tions to my many friends for their loy¬alty and assured support. And I can
assure you all that the recollection of
your hearty support will always be a
source of pleasant reflection. Thank¬
ing you again. I am

v Sincerely,
' A. W. PERRY. JR.

O

DR. AND MRS. H. G. PERRY ENTER¬
TAINS.

Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. H.G. Perry entertained in honor of their
guests Mr. and Mrs. Abbott and Mr.Harold Abbott, of Adrian. West Vir¬ginia.
Punch was served and the eveningvery pleasantly spent in viewing mag¬ic lantern pictures and playing card

gamfs on tho porch, wiyi music and
(ltr.icing lri the hou»e.
During the evening Mr. Carl Pearce

sang several solos which were receiv¬ed with enthusiastic applause. About
forty people enjoyed the hospitality ofDr. and Mrs. Perry.

20TH CENTCBY BOOK CLUB. I
The Twentieth Century Book Club,closed their club year with a formaldinner party at Mrs. J. A. Turner'sSaturday evlvnlng.
Miss Mattle Allen, president of theclub presided as toast mistress. MissLizzie Stuart proposed the first toast."To Our President"; to which MissAljen responded with a toast "To theTwentieth Century Book Club."
Miss Glenn Dunerant proposed atoast to the married members of theclub to which Mrs. H. IT. Johnsonresponded. In this toast the trialsand tribulations of matrimony werehumorously set forth In Terse .Miss Florence Knerton nave a n>!a-cellaneous toast; Mrs. Wi D. Eg«-r»ton proposed a toast' to (he unmarriedmembers of the club to which MlsnOnnle Tucker responded. Mrs. JoeJones Rare the last toast to all theclub members, both the married andthe unmarried.
The mens was sorred In coursesand consisted of frWt cocktail, broil¬ed chicken on toast, sweet potatoeswith marshmallova, creamed peas,hot rolls, staffed tomato salad, saltlnes

strawberry short-cake wltji whippedcream, coffee.
In addition to the racnlar clubmembers Misses Busts Hayfa and LacySmithwick, former members who harebeen oat of town this ysar. wars pres¬ent as lnrlted pest at the clab.

, .1

CO-OHKBTTIVK *AKkETI>«

A l^iwtMil CiitaM F«k-
The lnfurmatioa of tk«
b»rs of Uc CoUun aa4 Tobacco
Gpmcrs Associations.

By A. f JOHSJMNI, Secretary

General James Maegill. commission¬
ed Brigadier General by ueneral Oor-
don, C. S. A., commanding the Sec¬
ond Brigade of Virginia Confederate
-Veterans, is in the battle line of our
generation. General Macglll has re¬
cently signed the flv« year contract at
.' "* *¦¦¦ ivi_r»p..n.V >,
soclation.
Our leaders who served under the

stars and bars. are with us still polnt-
ing the way in the advance ot 70,000

. Southern fighters lor economic free¬
dom.

i In the following letter to Oliver J.
! Sands, Kiecutive Manager of the To¬

bacco Growers' Co-operative Associa¬
tion this leader ot the Confederacytells why he wishes to Join the organ¬
izing planters ot Virginia and the
Carollnas:
Mr. Oliver J. Sands. Executive Mgr.
Tobacco Growers' Co-op. Asso.,

c.o American National Bank.
Richmond, Va. j

Dear Mr. Sands
I am glad to see that the Tobacco

Association ot the State ot Virginia
has gone into this organization, and
hope they will effect one that will be
ot benefit to the farmers of the coun¬
try.

I was In the tobacco business for a
number of years In Pittsylvania and
Henry Counties, and after finding out
that all of my product was under the
control of tobacco warehousemen and
the farmers were forced to take the
price they set fur the tobacco, I with¬
drew from the tobacco business and
went Into tlhe stock business in Pu¬
laski County where I could raise Just
what crops as I could consume on my
place, and not submit to the tobaccowarehousemen or commission merch¬
ants.

I do Dot think the farmers will real¬
ly get their dues, or will succeed, un¬
til this organisation Is perfected. I
have always contended that Che farm¬
ers could get together and managetheir business Just as bankers or oth¬
er organisations are bolng managed
and nntil they do this, they will neTer
succeed in the tobacco business.

Tours Tery truly,
JAMES MACQ1VB.

HEADQCABTEKS DETACH.
*ENT, FIRST BATTALION
117th FIELD ARTILLERY _

JiEWS

: YoUDgirille, May 26, 1923..The
men of the Co. met Saturday at 2.30
p. m. to dlscuas the organisation it a
base ball club, before time for s**heI drill . Twenty of best players present
were selected; however thare. were
qlhej prospective. Bbkjers who were
not present Saturday. A trial game
will be played next Saturday and,,the.
most efficient players will We Selected
by reliable judges to constitute the
first nine. The CaDtain and mmumr
or tne team have not yet been elected,but conditions are exceptionally fa*-.
oraWe tor a splendid team and they
bope to announce a game within the
next week or so. *

Captain Underwood and Lieutenants
Tlmberlake and Hicks are showing
lots of confidence In their men whom
ti.^y (eel assured will maintain that
£v rjd reputation which Is given them
by all National Guard officers and In¬
spectors who have visited them sinc«
they were organised In June 1921;
when they reach camp lor their sum¬
mer vacation.
The commissioned officers of the

Co. have laid an especial stress in
addressing the men; upon the value
of dignity and neat appearance in mil¬
itary Hie, and upon cooperative obe¬
dience to all superior officers; which
shows their high standard of charac¬
ter and intelligence which they have
been highly complimented upon by
all who have been personally interest¬
ed in National Guard work.
The Toungwville Co. of the National

Guard Is now open for several recruitsI and all thosfe expecting to enlist should
| do so at once as no ex-service men
can enlist for only one year after June5, 1922. After that date all ex-ser-
vice men will enlist for three years.All men now belonging to the oatilt

j enlist fwr ryrrr- yeai at Ihg filt¬ration of hi* term The recruiting de¬
partment will be closed June 30. untilAugust 22. as the company will go to
camp Aug. 6 and sufficient training

I to go to camp will be impossible InI such short time With new men

That New York puiclllBt who ha* ta¬ken op the writing of poetry ought tohe able to wTlte the popular ntuff with
n pnnch. Nf»r1?V111e Southern Laibe**n.p .»

We nhudder to think what tl ¦** »oot- 1ledgers will u*e to make r ir.Btltu+o* .

when cigarettes are onf".:iv.-e<!. or* JSmith Southwest American.

THE FRANKM* C«. BAUA** A-I'HII.-ATJIKA C5M»
The ""ranklln County Barar-> l"illa-the~ Union met with the claKaea ofP :ry> Baptfat chart h r.;ay ft-7
Saturday afternoon. Dr. A. Pulliaghv paator of tbo Wake Forestchurch, preache<t a very helpful andInaplr'ng aermon, oalng aa hla textActa 2ft: 3. "When Paul had leathereda bundle of stlcka," he aald, "1. Caulallowed aa an example of true aerrle*.[2. Rxample of homlllty. 3. Exampleof common aenae. The only way -tolever be warm In the aptritual worldla to do aomethlng. Get buay and gatwarm The only way In Ood'a King¬dom to keep warm la Service" tfcare an re of aa will be profited byIthla aermon. and that we will jet haayand net warm.
Saturday erenln*. Devotional -*er-rlaee were conducted by Iter. J.kHtchlner, nal&x Lake It. aa hla ncrlp-'tore laaaon.

I Wa war* fortunate to fcara oar State

, '. < . .wv?Mrs N. Backner. OT Amhe--rillo with its. She told aa of the needof ike Rir«f« luid Phllathea classes,and what they have accomplished tnthirty-one years. She also spoke ofthe Junior work. We are always gladto hare Mrs. Buckner with as. for wekaow we will hare something, to make
us want to do greater and betterthings.
Sunday morning at 10:15 Devotionalexercise* were conducted by Mr. L.H. Allison. After this the roll was[called and twenty classes reported.'Three of these being "new classes.Committees were appointed as fol¬lows: Nominating committee. Mrs.T H. Dickens. Ml Qeoi'ge Oooke^ MrllVllHaaJ WM1» .» tfa.'and place, Mr. L. E. Prlvette, Mr. J.W. Daniel. Mr. Olive. Judges. Mrs.,N. Bncknar: Mr. Saleebv. Mr. Mooro.Programme committee. Mrs. J. F.Mltchiner, Mr. Gitee Burnette, Mr. E.| ; rhjjtKjiwi
The address of the morning hour

was delivered by Mr . Saleeby, of Sal-lsbury. His subject was. The Sun¬day School and the organised classes.He said, "The Sunday School waa theright arm of church, and the BaracaTPhilathea movement was the back¬bone ot the church. He iltnstratedwith a Sunday School Barrel. Theprimary and junior dBailments didn't
leak, bat the barrel begins to leak inthe intermediate, and the hoop burstsoil witth the adults. Why not stop[the leak? The biggest step any man| takes, is going to Sunday School.Look at these startling tacts. 8,525Sunday Schools in North Carolina.I.210 churches without Sunday Schools821399 enrolled In Sunday School..885,540 under twenty-Are year* tit
age not In any Sunday School, or re¬ceiving any religious instructions."We were fortunate to have Mr. Salee¬by with us. He is one of the bestBa^aca workers In the State and hasorganised more claases than any oth¬
er one eraon in the State. He has
er one person In the State. He hasWe en>oyftd having him. and hope tohave him with us again.
The Union -pledged ~?200 for statework, for the incoming year.At the noon hour a most bountifuldinner was served on the grounds.Everybody had a plenty and lots of itleft on the table.
Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clockthe meeting was opened with a songservice. Mrs. Buckner spoke to us

again, about Secret Service.
In the Roand Table Discussions,very interesting and helpful talks

were made by Mr. B. W. Ballard, Mr.G. M. Beam. Miss Ruth Alfbrd. Mrs.J. F. Mltchiner, Mr. George Cooka,Mrs. T. H. Dickens and Mr. J. O.Purnell .

The following 1s the report of tha
nominating committee: President Mr.
L: H. Allison. 1st Vice-President Mrs.
J. F. Mltchiner. 2nd Mr. J. A. Whe-
leas, 3rd C. T. Moody. Secretaryand Treasurer Miss Bessie Strange.Ttgie and place. First Saturday and

tiunday to JffcvrmO^r, Justice School
auditorium.
Ttw JiultM as reports decided that*

the Sandy Cre«k Baracas and the San¬
dy Creak Junior Philatheas were en-[ titled to the Banners. The Junior
classes of Maple Springs deservingHonorable mention. This being the
.third time in succession the Jr. Phll-
athea 'class of Sandy Cro»k having
won It, they were gtven the Banner
(or keeps. Mr. B. W. Ballard made
a motion that their reports be pub¬lished in The Franklin Times. Mr.
J. O. Pnrnell made a motion (or the
Union to send the President and Sec¬
retary to the State Convention which
"1"!' IR-1X of June, at Hender-
wnnYlllfi This motion was carried.
We hope each class in the Couuty

will send delegates as there is great
things In store for us.
The hpedal music by a Quartette

from the Baptist church of FY&nkUn-
ton. a duet by Miss Williams and Mrs.
Whltaker frurn the Loulsburg Baptistchurch and a duet by two girls from
the Loulsburg College, was enjoyed
very much.

It goes without saying this was one
of the best meetings we have ever had
and we thank the people of Perry's for
their royal entertainment. Wc hope
to go to Perry's again soon.
Please see that every class hss a

good report at Justice In November.
"Meet me at Hendersonville," Let

this be your class slogan.
BESSIE STRANGE, Secy,

of the Franklin Co. Baraca-
Phllathea Union.

Report .( Sandy Creek Baptist BaracaTo the Franklin County Convention.L Greetings:A .* Johnson Baraca Class
| Number on roll 36; Average attend¬

ance 30; W? have a Secret ServiceCom. New members 6. Organised1914. We faave a Charter. Totalcollection since last Con. $26 11 . Howdisbursed: $pnday School and litera¬ture $2.50; Paid to Sunday School*10.76.
» Other Objects

Our class' g**s 14 days work to oneof our members In hospital. Also to
a widow in Med ot wood 6 days work.To an ag«d widow lady 2 days cut¬ting and hauling wood.
Building 4iMk]r School rooms 22days work.

" We are sorry to report the death of
one of our "members since the lastConvention. The Class acted as pall¬bearers, antf also conducted the sungservice at Ma funeral.
We have published a reference B^ble far th* class for which we paid*2-00. v

v Class Officers
President J. F. Joyner, Loulsburg,R. 2; Secretary H. J. Brewer, Louls¬burg. R. 2; Treasurer A. B. Allen,Loulsburg, R. 2; Teacher O. B. West,Loulsburg, R. 2.
We aak to. be remembered In the

prayers of the Convention. And wehope by your prayers to become moreefficient. And to do a more" active

work
Respectfully submitted.
J. F. JOYNER. President.
H. J. BREWER. Secretary

Report
To the Baraca-Phllathea Convention

of Franklin County Greeting*:
81nce the last convention we have

strove not "to make our work be con¬
sisted OT one big thing, but many
small ones. Trying to foflow our
motto. "We do things."
We have on roll 21 members with

an average attendance of 19. Nine¬
teen out of the 21 are church mem¬
bers. Enrolled since the last conven¬
tion 3 new members.
Wo have given.>.1 50 tar Sunday

Cnhnnl IHnmtliril Vopt Ifl flttllR treaS-
ury *2.00.
Each membor of our class on her

birthday gives the number of pennies
she Is years ofdT Given since Ihet&st
convention *2.00.
The members of our class reads

clmptei^iu the Bible oaoh week, then
give their number on the following
Sunday. Read since the last conven¬
tion 600.
For the sick people of mir commu¬

nity we huve tried to do our part as
Jr. Phllatheas.
We have made 405 visits to the sick.

Carried 66 trays and 51 bouquets.
Cooked 35 meals Done 21 days work.
Made and given 5 garments.
For an aged man of our community,

who was ill for a long time, spending
a part of his time In Sarah Elizabeth
Hospital at Henderson, we made up
money and paid his tax. Besides re¬
membering him with many gifts at
ChrlBtmas time. We have also pledg¬ed to pay *10.00 on his guano bill.
For a widow lady with 3 chlldrea,

we helped in buying their Christmas
gifts. wft

Last Christmas we Jr. Phllatheas
Joined In helping the Woman's Club
by carrying the older people cakes,
candles and fruit. Also bought Christ
mas cards and sent them.
On Oct. the 29th, 1921 and May 3,

1922 we entertained the Baraca's 8r.-
Phllatheas. For the first we served
supper, played many games and sung
songs. For latter we served cake,
cream and other refreshments.
But always we must keep the older

people or (parents) of our community
In memory. On April 29, 1922 we
gave a social In their honor. First
we gave a program consisted of many
songs and recitations, we thought ap¬
propriate for the occasion. Then we
served fruit, cakes, candles, etc.
By corresponding with other Jr.

Phllatheas in Florida, we feel that our
class has been greatly benefitted by
giving and receiving information, as
to the best way in which to conduct
our class.
We hope to do better work and be

of more service to other classes in
the future than we have In the post .

Read and approved by the clasg,May 3, 1922.
IANTHA BURNETTE, Pres.
LOLA ALLEN, Sec'y.

FOR SOLICITORSeventh Judicial District
TO THE VOTERS OF FRANKLIN *

COUNTY:
In making this appeal to you. I do notdesire to make war upon your local candi¬date, but to ask the support of such of youas are intending to vote for some other

man. The following, indorsements, willBive you some knowledge of me, and tell
you who I am. I was not born in the dis¬trict, but in Pitt County; yet, like many of
yon I was raised as a baby on milk and TarRiver water.

If elected you may expect a fair and im¬partial administration of the duties of theoffice. The office of Solicitor is the mostimportant office you will vote on this year.May I not ask your support and friendship?Very sincerely,
W. F. EVANS.

WM. FRANKLIN EVANS
of the Raleigh Bar

Tklrty-alae yrmrs of aire. FnrtKi
year* active practice an a lawyer.

tW aMIIty. vitality uUittjnit;
uennry far the office.

A Few Testimonials of Those Who Know Him Best
Mr. C. B. Edwards, of Raleigh, for¬

merly of the old firm of Edwards
A Broughton. now retired, says:

I first knew Mr. Brans as a lad nine
rears of age. I was then a trustee
of the Odd Fellows Orphan Home, at
Qoldsboro, N. C.. and young Brans
waa entering the Institution as an or¬
phan boy . I have known him ever
since and hare watched his career
with almost fatherly Interest. He
left the Home at the age of sixteen to
make his way In the world. Through
self-study he obtained his license to
practice law. I hare watched his ca¬
reer as a lawyer and hare seen him
climb to s commanding position In hisnative county of Pitt, snd have known
him here In Raleigh for the last sev¬
eral years as sn able hember of the
Raleigh bar. He became the young-eat Orand Masteer of the Qrand lodgeof Odd Fellows the State erer had,haying served aa such for the term
May, 1*14, to May. 191&. He also rep¬resented this Jurisdiction In the Sov¬
ereign Orand Lodge of the World for
the two years following his term as
Orand Master. His was a member of
the State Senate of MM from the Fifth
Matrtet, and waa the youngest man-ber of that body. He Is now a trustee
of the Institution that gave him his
start In life. He has character, abll-

ity and strength, and Id worthy of anytrust that could bo given to his keep¬ing.
Prof. O. E. I4neberry, Sdpt. of theState Institution for the Blind,Raleigh, N. C., says:
My first acquaintanre with Mr.Evan a was 20 years ago when I wasat the head of the Wlnterviile HlvhSrhool, In Piltt County, and Mr.Brans was a country school teacher.'He Is a fine ype of the self-made man.Through all these years I have knownhim as a man of strength, sterlingcharacter, and of extraordinary abil¬ity. He can be trusted to do big dutyIn office,

Mr. John D. Berry, Gran-1 Secretaryof the Orand Lodge ot Odd Fel¬lows of North Carolina, adds this
Since Mr. Evans la one of our oldOrphan Hqpurboy and has always ta¬ken qufcaf'a p omnent position In theaffairs of our order, I ha-e naturallybeen thrown with him for the lest sev¬eral years. I think it bit tali to saythat he Is s man of whom we -ifc just'/proud beviuve »t his «ui.c«<(tiil ca¬reer ml bis high character. As alawyer of ability, I know that he willmake a great reputation If permittedto serve th« psopto of this district inthe office of iWlcttor.


